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••toiler, *BBtniroen»»or caustic*,byW. A. HoOAND
>V. D„MSBSpring Gtudcnelreot Kef"enc« to over ono

■ «>ot»*i>d of the beet cltlzena ot Philadelphia-
Hra. Or. MOOANDLESB gives bor attonWon to au

'female patients.
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' Will be paid to any pereon prodi“ ciß*JSLSfuurwol
‘khat can refer-to M mnny Rcnutne 9“®?“*.. £itlot,BNeuxalxia and Rheumatism as made by DnrHior a

■ •rdtt Rheumatic Remedy within tivoyeara. Endorsed
•ty prominent Philadelphia Physiclsns.and roeommonded
toSotumtdsof our citizens. proving »he result of Bolen

■tJflsTeaesi'ch from dnronjlncnt medical man. Its merit
and character are -folly established. Soldby all respect

-able druggists, andprepared at Principal Officer, 29 South
icurtb. Philadelphia; 70< Broadway. NewYork, and No
<1 central Place. Boatqn. Advice gratia. fe4 th e2t

rniianvn Barb.—lt In surd lhat Messrs.(pro“rietom or the PLANTATION BlT-
TTcithl are the largest importers ofCaUaaya Bark in this

thah with the exception ot an occasional
Z.i« ail they import is used in the compounding of thoir

LAIN TATION lUTTEU6,- to which they
undoubtedly arc-indebted for their wonderful health-
restoring properties. »s a Tonic and Appetizer they arc
not snrpareedj and we cbeeifnliyrecommend' them. All
first -clsib lorugglsts keep them tor sale.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior te tho best imported
German Cologne, nndeold at half the price. [fcfl-tu.th.s.iit.

Ellis’s Iron HiMers.
Persons suffering from debility, or thin and tmpover.

ished blood, will find these Bitters of great benefit to
snem—improving the appetite, giving a healthy, rosy
complexion, due tothe Iron and other lngredloots which
they contain. Pleasantly 1flavored ond very palatable.
Prepared-by 'WILLIAM ELLIS, Chemist, and for sale by
.tufibBTON.HOLLOWAY &COWHEN,6Os arch street;
T. W EVaNS,‘4I-South Eighth ttroct, and by Druggtßte,
generally ■ fe6-a m w

.r-rfxs—, .ALBRECHT.
• lUEKEB 4s SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers-of
• FIRST-CLASS AGRAFFE PLATES

< pianoforteb.
i Warcnooiiiri,

No. 610 ARCH Street,
Philadelphia. dolO th atuSml

, ■ BTECK 4s CO,’B AND HAINES BROS’.
l|fin ■ 'll Pianos. Mason 4i Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metro-
politanOrgans*withVox Humane. J. E GOULD.

de2Stu-th.s.tmhll No. 923 Chestnut street.

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
. Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

received the Prise Medal of the World’s Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
■beet Established 1823. 1v29 w s mtft
—.,<01 X BTEINWAVS PIANOS RECEIVED THE

WwlPM—Hhighest award (first gold medal') at the Interna-UonaTExhibition, Paris. 1867. Bee Official Report at
MteWareroom of -‘BLABIUS BBOa,

aall.tf No. 1006 Chestnut Btreat
_«a—■- THE CHI(JEERING PIANOS RECEIVED

Use highest award at. the Paris Exposition,
' D&TTON’S Warerooms, 14 Chestnutstreet «e3ttf}

EVENING BULLETIN.
Xutlird.'t), Feltniurgr G, 1809.

AW ABUSED “WOHUIPS BIGHr.”
. Hudson county. New Jersey, is interested

and, amnsed just now, with a breach of pro-
, mieesuit brought by a fair, fat, forty and
furionß widow against a fickle and foolißh

. Adohis of eighty summers. The plaintiff,
with nice pre'oision, estimates that her affec-
tions were’blighted exactly forty thousand
dollars’ worth, and she calls upon the faithless'
swain to place that amount to her credit io
banki so that her sweet’bells may cease jang-

, ling ont of tune, and her widow’s heart may
, sing for joy as its bleeding wounds are suaged
with greenbacks. The evidence in this case

i is interesting and instructive, as disclosing to
the inexperienced the arcana of mature court-
chip, and showing the means .adopted by

■ hoajy headed wisdom to win the love of the
. gentle fair. This sagacious Colin did not ap-,

proach bis Phyllis, playing sweet strainsupon
an oaten pipe, or upon a piano; nor, like the

t Prince of Ccmo, did he tell his Pauline of fa-
bulous lands where he, the lord and master,

. could lead her through whispering groves to
the music of feathered warblers, and the

i rnurnmr oi babbling brooks. He did not
even whisper in her ear sweet vows
of - love; •or upon his bended
knees pour forth eloquent protestations of
attectloß, and swear mighty oaths of fidelity.
No; this aged, wooer came at his inamorata’s
heart an a abockiDgly practical manner. He
bought a pawn ticket of her for twenty dol
lare; he awakened her holiest emotions with
a chair;- be knocked at the door of her heart
with a twenty-five dollar set of teeth. .It is
not lhat she succumbed, and, despite
i lie fact that her octogenarian idol had a
large family of children between forty and
sixty, years of age. besides grandchildren and
gieal-grandcbildren innumerable, gave her
young love to him and fixed his image in her
toul.

These laols came out upcm the trial; during
■which it was also proved that the ruthless
disreaarderoi love's chidiDgs, upon the de-
fence, had won the heart of another woman
at the same.tkne by the Eame , application of
dentistry, cabinet ware and cash. Virtuous
indignation mi; ht justly boil over while con-
templa'ing the treacherous conduct of this
venerable spark in winning and then jilting !
these Uvu damsels,il it wero not that we learn j
that .both of the blighted beings had indulged I
in interviews, during which they discussed
the money value ut their injuries, and to-
gether proposed a compromise for a paltry

, sum in legal tenders. When mis was refused
,liy the cruel swaiD, one of the ladies took the
.matterinto court,.with the mien ion to sue
him less gently than he had sued her; and we
doubt not she will win her case if there is
common respect for injured female innocence I
>n 'be bosoms of New Jersey jurymen.

Theresult ed this , case is entirely unim-
iportant excepting to the parties immediately
interested in disgorging and pocketing that
comfortable forty thousand dollars. But
ithere is a principle involved m all these suits
■which is a bad one, and which is hurtful
/enough to make alteration of the breach of
promise lews desirable. Lt is the idea tha;
the love which should exist between a man
and his .wife has a pecuniary value. I t cer-
tainly has not. If a woman sincerely lo.yes

a man, and is forsaken by him, she will be
hurt beyond the .reach of wealth or
any .other thing. Money does not compen-
sate-for sufferin(' and loss in genuine cases;
and -it certainly should not be paid In tied ]
lions ones. Indeed, the very fact of a suit
tor damages having been begun by a womau,
» phtna facie evidence that she is insincere,
lt woaid be.entirely impossible for a woman
with that high selfrespect which is barn of a
pure passion, to enter a court-room with the
catalogue of her emotions and the history
of her courtship in her hand. A woman who
is capable of this deserves to be jilted, and
(he verdict of all sensible people would be
that her lover served her right Kor own
action would be hie vindication. It would
he complete evidence that she had deceived
him,.and that he had been just to himself.

Even where love is sincere and genuine
there may be cases in which one party or the
other would be justifiable in breaking the en-
gagement, and that, too, without affording
nny ground’whatever lor prosecution. So-
/alety universally condemns a man who dc

liberately trifles with a woman's affections,"
abd rightly so. aSuch by wretch deserves all
the scorn and contempt that can be heaped
upon <hhn. Even in these cases pecuniary
damages dtf not satisfy the demands of out-
raged decency and, justice. Afi"onergetlc
father with adlib is a more effective minister
of vengeance. But if a man honestly enough
woos and wins a woman,andafterwards finds
that they ere wholly unfitted Tor eaoh othfcr,
and perceives that misery and unhappiness
will be the inevitable result of their union, it
is his solemn-duty and obligation to dissolve
the compact. He commits a crime if he
marries her; and if the law interfered at all
in such -cases, it should infliot punishment
upon those who for any reason married
while they did not love each other. If more
men had courage to follow out their convic-
tions in such caees, there would be much less
misery in the world.

The breach of promise laws, then, so far
from being wise aDd benificent, are foolish
and unreasonable. They do not protect the
injured, nor make men truer or more careful
in the exercise of their winning arts. They
merely furnish sharp widows and mercenary
maidens with a method ofswindling wealthy
men who are stupid enough to be caught in
the traps laid for them; they legalize a very

villainous system of raising money upon the
strength of an imaginary grievance—a kind
of sentimental financiering that should be re-
pudiated by all honest people. This is one
of the things in which women have too much
“right.” Men never sue in these cases; if
they did, jurymen would laugh at them as

-everybody else does at a jilted man. But
when a woman comes into court, in a similar
plight, - every conscientious and chivalrous
man in the jury-box looks upon her tears and
vents his righteous indignation in a heavy
verdict. It will be creditable to our civiliza-
tion when the laws which give to avaricious
sirens this power are repealed.

and even' sensible girls, arevmaking a stand
and insisting upon a reform. Wilbin the.last
few days we have heard of two or three pro-
nunciamentos in favor of the .“early closing
movement;” invitations bearing the significant
watchwords—“From seven to twelve!” We
are living in the days of reform, and here Is
one reform which should rally to its standard
eyeiy jaded belle who would save or restore
the bloom of healthy youth to her cheek;
every fagged-out young man whose brains
are danced into a muddle at sunrifee; every
exasperated father and worried mother who
now fret ard remonstrate aßd scold, but who
lack the moral nerve to command.

“From seven to twelve!” Whynot? We
could name a dozen fashionable matrons,

nay, we could name a dozen bright, sensible
girls, who are very far from being butterflies
or fools, though they try to makesociety think
them sucb, who could achieve this reform by
their own will. They could make It fash-
ionable to lay “good-night,” while it is yet
night and not morning, and they could de-
monstrate that “the German” can be made
as fascinating before midnight as after it, or
at least that a ball, from which they withheld
their countenance because of its inordinately
late hours, was a very second-rate and un-
fashionable affair.

lluniliiur, miVborow dr Co. *net lon-
r'ers, No. 482 and 234 Marketstreet, will hold, daring
next by catalogoe, tho following important
Anbip yjjf • •

OnTDesday, Peb. 9, at TO o’clock, on fojir months’
credit, 8,000 cases boots, shoes, traveling bags, hats,
A/u

... ...
... ,'.i

On Thaivday, Peb. 11, at 10 o’clock, bn four months’
credit,SCOpackages Foreign find Domestic Pry Goods,
including Cloths, Oasalmeree, Does.feinß. Moltonß, Tri-
cots. Italians, Velveteens, Ac. Also, Dress Goods,
Silks, Shawls, Linene, White Goods, Shirts and Draw-
ers, Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, TUb,
Umbrellas. _

,
_

..

Also. 200 packages Cottonand woolen Domestics.
On Frida>, Feb. 12, at 11 o’clock, on four, months

credit. 200 piece? Ing-atn, Venetian, LjeUHemp, Cot-
tage and ling Carpetings, 100 pieces Oil Cloths, &c.

Acres,—Thomas
& Rons will sell, on tno ICtb of February, the estate
of Henry Nttslee, deceased: A voty valuable farm or
98)4 acres, in the First Ward,adjoining lands of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Gompany and others. On the
2d of March they will sell the valuable estate of- O.
Weldon, deceased: Largo ahd valuable lot, brick
dwelling atid livery stable, northeast comer of Seven-
teenth and Vine streets; three fronts. Bee advertise-
ments. _

Peremptory Rale of Natali Houses.--
The Catalogue of James A. Freeman's sale, next.
W ednesday, includes a number of email houses, to be

sold without reserve by order of the OrphnnsCottrt

DBX GOODS*

H. STEEL & SON
Have cow open a large assortment of

’SHE YOUNG HEN’S HOME.
We published yesterday the report of the

The Young Men’s Home, a philanthropic in-
stitution which is now being re-organized in
Philadelphia, upon a new and substantial
basis. It proposes to supply a great social
need whichffc felt in all our large commu-
nities, by taking care ot apprentices and
other young men who come to manufactur-
ing and industrial centres seeking employ-
ment In the great majority of cases, these
young men and lads are either without friends
or, What iB worse, have only such friends as

are of no good service to them, and who
rather lead theD, into temptation than seek to
deliver them from evil.' With the scanty
wages of their apprenticehood, they are
ordinarily compelled to seek the
lowest and cheapest boarding-houses, where
all their associations are bad, and
bll their surrounding influences demoralizing,
while the-comforts they enjoy are of the most
meagre and-unsatisfactory sort. There is no
chance for any of that upward development
which is the heritage of American youth;
ne opportunity for the cultivation of neat
habits, for the acquirement of better educa-
tion, for improvement in mental, moral or
social condition. Thousands of young men
who grow up as comer loungers and fire-
runners, or who drowze away their leisure
hours.

“ Like dumb-driven cattle,”
have only needed the friendly aid and en
couragement of such an institution as this
Y'oung Men's Home to lift them up tothe
higher level of earuest, intelligent, upright,
useful citizenship.

The Young Men’s Homo proposes to sup-
ply the various special wants of this large and
important class. It proposes to furnish a
comfortable heme, at a very moderate rate of
board, where they shall find order, neatness,
and respectability; where their intellectual,
as well as bodily needs shall be supplied; and
where all the influences and appliances of a
real “home” shall be brought to bear upon
the inmates, without those rigid and indis-
creet restraints which have often been the
rock on which such philanthropic enterprises
have foundered.

The Young Men’s Home is in the hands of
sensible, practical and experienced men, who
know the work before them and how it can
beßt be done. Their project requires the
Bum of !jifiO,ooo to inaugurate it, of which
about one third is already secured. The
cause is one which should interest every one
who employs voting men in his business, and
all who are concerned for the welfare of the
Mcatc; for it is upon the cultivation of those
menial and moral qualities which go to train
up our yoirng men to the true nobility of
American citizenship, that the stability of our
institutions and the peace and prosperity o*
our country chiefly depends.

scutaai. BGt oßin.
Various attempts have been made In pasf

years by some of the more sensible leaders
of the fashionable world, to reform the abuse
which has grown upon society in the matter
of the frightfully late hours which are kept af
evening entertainments. It needs no argu-
ment to demonstrate the serious gravity of
this abuse. People go to bills and parties at
ten or eleven o’clock, and talk, promenade,
dance and sup until one o’clock. Then the
elders of the family are expected to gohome,
and the “German” commences, and con-
tinues, with intermission for refreshment,
until three, four, or even live o’clock.

"They danoe all night
’Till ihcbioad daylight

To the rescue, good dames and damsels
fair! Hoist the standard of revolt against this
abuse of social life, and inscribe upon it lor
your motto: “From seven to twelve J” The
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, and all good men and women, will ap
plaud your courage and aid your endeavors.

THE THIRDDISTRICT.
Y esterday’s testimony put an extinguisher

on Mr. Moffet’s chances of success. Mr
Myers had already shown the the violation of
every requirement of law in the Sixth Divi-
sion, Seventeenth Ward, which all concede
must -be rejected from the count, thus taking
480 votesfrom the return for Moffat-, and
had shown over a hundred fraudulent votes in
the Seventh Division of the same Ward. Yes-
terday he proved that in the Utter division
not only does the list of taxables fail to note
any persons as voting on "tax" or other-
wise, but of the 70 voters who were not as-
sessed, this list records but a single name,
although the law is mostpositive that all such
names must bo added to the list together
with the names of those who proved their re-
sidence. In addition to this, one hundred
names of those voting have not the letter V
opposite, as required by law. John McGui-
gan iben proved that he bad moved from this
division, and did not vote, and that James
Mahoney, the Democratic Inspector, had
known himfrom boyhood; yet he allowed
him to be personated. Joseph Cassiday had
moved months before the election, and Maho-
ney was intimate with him from boyhood,
but he too was allowed to be personated.

Patrick Giacken had moved in the sum-
mer, but some one voted for him, jnst as
Robert McCartney, who died in June, and
William Russell, who died in August, were
resurrected for a like purpose. In fact 19 of
the 38 men who voted in the last two hours
at Mahony’s division have been proved to be
fraudulent voters.

And g-o home with the girls in the morning.”
Then the young women lie in bed
.eleven or twelve o’clock in the morning,
while the young men drag themselves to their
business, fagged out and worn in mind and
body, and then, da capo for the next night
and the next, all through the season, until
Lent comeß and lays its merciful injunction
upon Fashion’s extravagances, and there is a
temporary rest from these Herculean pursuits
of pleasure.

That all this monstrous extravagance 6hould
go on, winter after winter, unchecked by
parental authority and unrebuked by the
common-sense of society, speaks badly for
the moral tone of the day; but
parental authority and common-sense
are alike silent, os a general
iule, when that wonderful institution, “the
German,” is in question. Here and there,

| however, we rejoice to detect signs Of return-
ing reason. Here and there, brave matrons

|

James Hickey,who was voted in the Fourth
Division of the Seventeenth Ward,then testi-
fied he had moved from there before election.
William E. Brill, a Republican, who one
of Mr. Moffet’s witnesses swore was per-
sonated, </iving minute particulars, testi-
fied that he was not personated at all, but
voted. Charles Boyle, who one of Moffet’s
witnesses swore did not live where he voted,
was proved to be an old resident and legal
voter, and was assessed elsewhere without
hisknowledge by one Fisher,who had been
trying to get his vote for the Democracy!

Finally, Benjamin Cooper, the Republican
Return Inspector,Sixth Division,Seventeenth
Waid, utterly contradicted the statement of
one Lafl’erty, the opposite Inspector, and
showed that in lieu of the Republican, it was
the Democratic clerk who drank, and failed
to attend to his duties. This testimony was
felt to be most damaging to the respoml jnt.for
the public now knows there is no longer any
doubt of the result.'

iim'eciiOiV of oiet’Gv,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
Black (libs, with lustre, $1 25 to 92 50.
Black Bio drain illks, $2 to 99,
Black Dress Bilks, 91 50.
Colored Bren Bilks, $1 75.
tprlng fbadei Colored Bilks, $2.
Colored Bilks of every variety, 92 50 to 90<

A few lota of FANCY SILKB closing out low.

WINTER DBBSS GOODS.
Balance of our stock closing out

TTitliout Regard to cost

Nos. 713 and 715 Iff. Tenth Street.

A bill to create the office ot Inspector of
Drugs has been presented to the Legislature.
The extensive adulteration of nearly all kinds
of drugs used in medical practice calls for
some legislation to check it, and an official
inspector, authorized by the State and re-
sponsible to it, seems to be required. I*
official inspection is needed for anything sold
in the market, it ought to be for the articles
sold to save life and to cure diseases. There
ought to be some sure guarantee of their
purity.

Of course there is opposition among a por-
tion of the citizens to the creation of such an
office as Drug Inspector. It is much cheaper
to make impure drags than pure ones, and
manufacturers of articles, many of which
are poisonous, and all of which
ought to be up to a certain standard, whether
poisonous or harmless, do not fancy having a
government officer with authority to test and
analyze the various staffs they vend. Bat
such stuffs, above all others, ought to be open
to test and analysis, and an Inspector of
Drugs, with competent authority, but re-
strained from all abuse of such authority,
ought to be appointed. It is for the Legisla-
ture to say how such person should be se -

lected, and care should be taken that he be
not a politician and not a corrupt man. If
he is honest, zealous, a thoroughly qualified
analytical chemist, and a man of experience
in the use of medicinal drugs, it matters not
what else he may be. But that there ought
to be such an officer, no candid man can
deny, and we are surprised to learn that the
bill for its creation, which was well received
at flret in Harrisburg, has lately met with op-
position of which there has been no expla-
nation.

POPULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

KICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

PILES. btokey, sharp A CO.
VELVETS. RICKEY, BHARP 41 CO.
VELVETEENS. RtCKEY, SHARP 4> CO.
IRISH POPLINS. RICKER, BHARP * CO.
FRENCH POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP £ CO.
Pit K P- PUNS. RICKEY, SHARP At CO.
WOOL POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP * CO.
PLAID POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
CHANGEABLEPOPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP 4t CO.
Ireet Goods at2s centa RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
Dress Goods at £u cents. RICKEY, SHARP £ CO,
Dress Goods st 86 cents. RICKEY, BHARP £ CO.
Dress Goods at 40 cents. RICKEY, SHARP £ CO.
Dress Goods at 60 cents. RICKEY, SHARP £ CO.
Drees Goods at 62)4 cents. KiCK EY, BHARP £ CO.
Drees Goods at 76 cents. KICKEY, SHARP At CQ.
Drees Goods. *1 to$a RICKeY, SHARP £ CO.
BLANKETS. KICKEY, SHARP & CO.
FLANNELS. RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
Clethß snd Cassimeres. RICKEY. SHARP £ CO.
Paris La Belle Skirts. RICKEY. SHARP At CO.
BALMORALS. KICKEY. BHARP At 03.
BLEACHED MUSLINS. RICKEv, SHARP £ 00.
LINENS. RICKEY. SHARP At CO.
WHITE GOODS. BICE EY. BHA BP At CO.
Popular pricesfor Dry Goods by the yard piece, or pock-

BIOKEY, SHARP dr CO.,

A. J. has hunted up two more counter-
feiters, down in Kentucky, and pardoned
them, as usual. Somebody gets a fat com-
mission’ out of A- J’s. pardon business. Is
there nobody in Washington, clever enough
to give the country a glimpse of the balance-
sheet of this department of Johnson's admin-
istration ?!

Bales, of Keal Fstate.—For calco of
<>tockB and real eatatc eco Thomas & Bona’ pamphletcatalogues, iesnod to-day, and advertieememe on sev-
enth an 6 Inst pages.

No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE DAILY ” EVENING BULLETIN— R.t)Af, 1869.

%
Fourth and Arch. ?

BELLON’B BLACK BILKB.CRLEBRATED FOR THEIR
DURABILITY AND BRILLIANT BLACK.

EYRE A:LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH,

Alway, keep the very
BEST BLACK SILKS.

BATIN FACED ORO GRAINS.
BEAVIEBT COBDkD SILKS.
WIDOWS’rILKS. HALF LUSTRE
BRILLIANT LUSTRE LUTESTRINGS.
BLACK BILKS WHOLESALE

m w >tf

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES

EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, & 04

Hoi Removed (o bis Rev Store,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND STORY.)

io2B-tnU*«

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER’S

SILK DEPARTMEN V
Iu tow unusually attractive. Tbo assortment i.« largo

and prices reasonable.

BicliBlack Silks,
Bioh Fancy Silks,

Bich Plain Silks,
Bich Evening Silks,

Pink Silks.
White Silks,

Corn Colored Bilks,
Soarlet Bilks,

Bine Silks,
Plain Dress Silks, -

- $2 00
AU Shades Dress Silks, - $2 00
Bioh Corded Silks, -

- $2 75
Very Wide Heavy 8 Iki - $3 50
Good Black SUks, - -82CO
Heavy Blaek Gro Grains - $2 50

just received, per late eteomer, foil assortment of

Silk and Linen Poplins in Plaids,
Plain and Broohe Figures.

BTRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Central Dry Goods House.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHIIAOJELPHIA. ,

A WARBURTON’S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDJBS and eaay-fittiDg Drees Hats (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the seaeon. Chestnut street*

next door to the Poet-office. ocdtfrp

ferciting.

de9-tfrp{

ABOX .?
OfFrench Note Paper containing 4 QulrcsFapeM packs

of Envelopes* with the initial* for $l.
MRB. J. HAMILTON THOMAS,

1844 Chestnut street*

HEtt PUBLICATIONS.

CRABLES RBADE’S NOVELS
HOUSEHOLD EDITION.

Vnlfotm, Compatt Legible, Handsome,Cheap,

Published This Day:

LOVE ME LITTLE, LOVE MELONG.
1 vol. 16mo. ©1 00.

AND

fV EVER TOO L ATE TO MEND.
1 vol. lCmo. ©1 00.

Mewrs. Field*. Oeood * Co. have commenced thla
Ifaoe of the novels of Mr. Charles Hondo to meet the popu-
lar denitnd for an edition at once complete, uniform,
compact, handsome and cheap, and the boohs before ua
meet these requlren tnta precisely. Of course, it is unne.
cfssarv at present to criticise these well-known and ex-tremely popular works, but tho style In which they are
-presented Is extremely handy and convenient.-A. r.
Citizen.

The type is clesr and readable, and compactness and
cheapness are gained by putting two columns on tbo
page. The appearance of the edition is in every way at-
tractive* ana it cannot fall of attaining at once a wide
popularity.—Boston Advertiser.

Admirably printed hooks, -and altogether neat and
pleasant to seo and read. The publishers have done
their part well* and asfor Mr. Reade wehavo only to Bay
that there- are no more Interesting, novels nthan lus,—
PhiladelphiaPoet.

••• For sale by all Booksellers. Sent post-paid on
receipt of price by the Publishers,

FIBIiDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

PERILS AND EBOAPES
ADVENTURES. PERILS AND ESCAPES
ADVENTURES, PERILS AND ESCAPES
ADVENTURES. PERILS AND ESCAPES
ADVENTURES, PERILS AND ESCAPES
ADVENTURES. PERILS AND ESCAPES

C. S. BELL. THE GREAT UNION BCOUT.
C. 8. BELL. THE GREAT UNION SCOUT.

C. S. BELL. THE GREAT UNION BCOUT.

C. 8. BELL, THE GREAT UNION BCOUT,

c. B. BELL, TUB GREAT UNION BCOUT,

C. S. BELL, TUK GREAT UNION BCOUT.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.
THE NEW YORK LEDGER.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
THE NEW YORK LEDGER
THE NEW YORK LEDGER
THE NEW Y'OKK LEDGER

In the next number of the Lnnc.vn, which will be ready

on MONDAY at 19o'ckck, we shall commencethe publi-

cation of an interesting series of articles, being the Ai>-
TisTuiiu, Psaii-a and Escapes or 0. 8. Bell, the great

Union Bcout of the North Mississippi, Mr. Bell was

known, during the war, toa large number of our promi-

nent generalMor the valuable and extraordinary services

which he performed, and be has letters of the highest

ooxnmend&tionfrom many of them. Ab a seout he entered
many Southern camps and was taken into the very coun-
sels of many of tbo Confederate leaders, obtaining valu-

able informationfor our generals, while he had eoncealed

la one of the metallic buttons of bis Confederate uniform
a pxuall piece of paper, which, had it been discovered.

would have caused him to be instantly put to death. The
following is the wording of tho piece of paper referred to.
in the well-known handwriting of General Grant:

8. BELL 18 A UNION SCOUT. U. 8. GRANT, LT.

These sdventore* will have the great charm which
vtatemeEtn that are literally true always Each

article v\ ill be complete lo itself, and we shall priot

Ihe firrt in owr next number. If you fall to read these
adventure# jou will mi#*1 *omethlng that ie really In-

CONFKCTIONKK*.

VERY SUPERIOR MANUFACTURES

FINE CONFECTIONS
BON DON^,

For Choice Proa tints.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market Street.

fed 3trp .

UAfIkKIACiKS*

D. M. LANE,
of Flrst-elao, f,l;bt ai;tl Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Hryj't-etfitlly Invitee attention to hie large stock of liuished
( aniagrr. alr:o t-rderu taken Jor Carriage*' of ovory do-
pe/ iptioD, at

SU9tiK«4TOB¥ A9D WttREROOHB,
.1432, 3434 mid 3430 DUBKEtSTKEET,
Three tnuaren w«»*t oi Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadelphia.
f#2-tu-th P

LT'BENCH CHAIR AND FURNITURE CABTO 18.-
Jj Ford’s Patent (one oi the easiest put on), aud an as-
sortment o' other Furniture and Bed Casters, with wood,
porcelain, braes and iron wheele. TRUMAN di 8 HAW*
Is o. 835 (Eight 'J hirtj -five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

FOR WAI KING UPON ICY PAVEMENTS WITH
rafety. wear Creepers upon yourshoes; various styles

of them are tor sale by TRUMAN it SHAW* No. 655
(Eight Ihiitydive) Market street, below Ninth.
OICTURE NAIL*, WITH RUBY, A7.'T RE, POKJE
I lain and braes heada-A variety of elites, for hr eby
TRUMAN ABUAW. No.B3s(Eight Thirty-five) Market
stref t, below Ninth, Philadelphia. _

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE _

FTIK BHKAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.
1 o those Inhcaltli, on an agreeable and enitelningnour-

lohment To tavuUdu, for Its restoring and Invigorating
nropertiee. To all, OTen the mo,t delicate, m eontalnin*
uolblng injnrloua to their const!lulion. Manufacbi'id
onlv by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. Store No DlO MAR-
KET afreet. Jafc-2mn>s
...Hinun WITH INDEUBLE INK. EMBROIDER-M taftßraldlng, Btampta*. Ac.

TORRY.
1800 FUbert etroet

KEB RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS.
H&JRPREPARATIONS. Ac., la great variety.

For tale toy JAMES T. BIIINN.
Broad and Bpruco eta.* Philada.

JJES.T • PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE.

Send utanij.B for particulars to 8. R. WELLS,
fcfl MtrpS MB Broad wray. N. Y.

TV/fAGAZIN DEB MODEB.
A

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cldake, Walking Suits, Bilks,
/ Drees Goode, Lkce Bhewls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles* Furs.

Dseescs made to measurein Twenty- (our Uool^.

6 ©UUmJUNG.&eyBt

tsss gigsss£*
K. 8.-DIAMOm^ eW«b

ErJEWEiay
. GTOS.

Ac.,
M.K/ÜBK&B£vE £«W TPKICEa »3MHVH

TURNER & WAYNE
IMPOSTERS OF

DRUGUISTS

STJIVJDIkIE©, |

Perfumery, Essential Oils, &e,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, com-
prising in part

Low, Bon & Haydon’s Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son’s Soaps and Pomades.
“Lubln’sExtractsrLavcndorsandSoapsr-—

Lubln’s Toilet Powders, “Bose,” “Violet,” &«.

Condray’s Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Marceron’s French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.'
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brashes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, “in bulk.”
Mortars, Fill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw’s Narsing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Korn, Chamois Skins.
Hardß Farinaceous Food.
India Rnbber Goods.
Ottn of Roßea, “in fancy rials," <fcc-, &e.

AGENTS FOR

JTean Marie Farina,

No. 4 PLACE JULIEBS,

)a23-p-w-3ra-
COLOGSE.

THE

HARRISON BOILER

Has Safety fiom Destructive Explosion?

Great Eoonomy of Fuel:

Durability and Facility of Repair.

For Illuatratcd Circular and price,apply t*

THE HA.BBISON BOILER WORKS

Gray's Ferry Road, near V. S. Arsenal.

I nion Bvoar Rei'iithry, Charlestown, Moss.,
Jan. ‘-’lot, 1869.—Hr. Joseph Harrison

, Jr—9lß:

II my last communication to you with regard to
your nii fifty horse power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give von at a future time the exact
amount of savins in fuel.

I am pleased to be able to do so now, as Ikept
a very close and accurate account of the fuel
u.-id from Dce< tuber, 1867, to December, 1868, in
order to compare your boilers with the old ones,
which we look out in September, 1867.

Tin amount of raw sugar wo refined during
that timo was larger Uibu ever before. The
steam pressure was always kept over fifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do more work
in a shorter lime with the same machinery and
apparatuses than wiLh our old steam boilers, in
n bich the. pri esure at limes could not be kept up
higher than twinty to thirty pounds.

The actual saving in fut»l during this time was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coal.

Yours, truly, Gustavos A. Jasi’Kl'..
'i* Superintendent.

Kmmoss Zis< Works, Birmingham, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., January ‘Jsth, IB6o—

Hurris/m, Jr. —Dkar Sir: In reply to
yours of the 7th Inst., would say it gives me
great pleasure to bear testimony in favor of your
boilers. We bavo had them In use tor two years.
I put them up myself, and bad never seen any-

thing of the kind until they came here, and with
the aid of your draft X had no trouble in erecting
them. , , ,

They uso less coal, never get out of repair—in
fact, I have no hesitancy in saving they surpass
anything in the shape of boilors.

Yours, E. O. Bartlett, Bup’t.
]aS6 12t4M .

S3. Pi ft O. R. TAYLOR,
P£BFfiH£UY ABO TOIUET BOATS,

641 and 643 H.Statu Street.

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
HI? last important Picture, and the beet and moft com.
prebenrive view of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

LOOKING GLAIR WABBHOOIII,

No- 616 Chestnut Streets

TjUTLBR, WEAVER ft'oo...

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
SOW m FOIiL OPERATION,
Ha. UR WATER Ul(I 81. DHU ra

and warranted.
Hoop Skirt*repair* 4.,
nO7&arpt , e. BAVunr.

SECOND EDITION.
BYTBLEOiuPa

TODAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS

FROM WASHINGTON

Gen. Grant’s Cabinet

6eo. Schofield to be Secretary of War.

A NEW NATURALIZATION BILL

FROM SCRANTON, PA.

THE LATE RAILROAD ACCIDENT

The Condition of Fon. Galnsba A Grow

By (lie Atlantic Cable.
London, Feb. C, A. M.—Consols for money,

93>fc tor United States Flve-
twenties, 7«}£. The Btoek market is quiet and
steady. Erie buoyant Illinois Central, 93%.

Livhbpool, Feb. 6. A. U —Cotton buoyant
Middling Uplands, 12%d.; 'Middling Orleans.
12%d.; the sales will probably reach 15,000 bales.
California Wheat, lie. 4d. Common Roain.6s.Sd.

London, Feb. 6, A. M.—'Turpentine, Sts.

General Grant's Cabinet.
[Special Despatch to tbs Phtlada. Events* Itah* tin.)
Wamhnoton, Feb, C —Your correspondent has

information of tbo most direct and creditable
hind, that General Grant, at the French Minis-
ter’s, a few evenings ago, in the hearing of sev-
eral gentlemen, talked quite freely about public
affairs, and lo thecourse of conversation, while
speaking of Secretary Schofield,said be bad made
np bis mind that the Interests of the country
could not be better served than by retaining him
for the piescnt at the head of the War Depart-
ment

Hew Naturalisation Bill
[Special Despatch to the Phtlada. Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. C—The House Committee

on revision of the laws are preparing a gen-
eral naturalization bill, which will be reported lu
a few days for action at the present session.

Tbe|lccMeoton tbe Lacbawannaaod
Uloomaburß Railroad.

SenANTos. Feb. C.—Tbe Injuries of Golusba
A. Grow, by the accident on the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg rt allroad yesterday, at Bead)
Haven, 40 miles from this city, were not of a se-
rious character. He was on bis way to hie home
In Surquebanna county, from Harrisburg, where
be bad just attended a meeting of tbe State Cen-
tral Committee, of wblcb he L chairman.

Therear car of the train was tbrowo down an
embankment ten feet in height, and made a com-
plete revolution. The stove broko from its
fastenings aDd set tbe car on fire. Mr. Grow was
warming bis fee lat the stove, and bad a norro *

ocape lrom being fatally burned. Nono of the
pauengers were eerionsly Injured, Mr. Growhaving suffered tbe most of any, bis dothlug be-
ing pearly burned from his person. He reached
this city yeiterday at noon, and left for Glen-
wood by the express in the afternoon.

From Washington,
Washington, Feb. 6.—Representatives Arnell,

Wallins and Nunn, of Tennessee, la a card, de-
nounce os a wilful and malicious falsehood the

' publications wblcb connect them in any way
with the school-fund fraud in that State.

Balling of Steamers,
(Special Despatch to the Philo. Events* Bulletin,j

New York, Feb. 6.— Tbe steamer Bienville
Balled lor Havana, to-day, taking $475,000 in
snecle.

Thu steamship Pennsylvanh Balled for Liver-
pool this morning, but topk no specie.

Weather Report.
Ft-h. 6. 9t.IL

Plaiater Cove....
Wind. Weather, rber.
.N.N.W, Snow equalises

Portland
Bouton
New *ork
Philadelphia..
Wilmington. Del.
Washington
Rktmoud
Aagoeta, Ga
(harifcfclon
OswegoBaffpJu
Plu*bargb
•■’Llcaoro
I. nifvil'o
Nt w OrleaEf
Key Weft
Ur.v .tm

.W. Clear. 24
W. CJoar. 30
.N. W. C’iear. S‘2
..N W. Clear. 32
. .N. W. Clear. 37
.W. Clear. 32
. Clear. 4*
N N K C!e->r. 4<*
. S \V. Clear. 'i'j
„N \V. Cloudy. 37
A’. W. Clear. 20

.. K. Clear. £4

.S. Clear. *24
. ,N. K ■**;
. .N. <’i'*nr. (»0
.. ,N. K. Clear. To

Suite of Tlicrxiiotnctcr * Ills Day at the
linllutin Ofiito.

10A.M 35 tics. Id M 4u ii-'te *J P. M . 4i dog
» aathex c-tcar. Wind e*L

i’SU AJ3CIAL. anti COAOI&’iiOiAI,

Th« '400e7 SLarKut>
Batoa at Uie Piaiiactelpfila Bt* <cfe Ex&hahgc.
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Batjbday. Feb, 6. non, —The money market to dayWK r
v.
h lrac '?rlzed b-’ eomssrative activity, oni the riteswhich hsvo been eyrent during the we.lt have becomesomewhat baldened under tho pressure ofa morespirttodcall fer capital Tbemaraet. however, shows no lack erfe.pply, and responsible rereons. banked by sood securitie*, arefreely accommodated both at the banks and atother nsnal sources. During tne past week tuer« hasteen jk venr Urge demand for United StatesMcnrxtlcß, ebi fly for London. Frankfort and Aoutor-where *bey have always been popular inveatmeata.wnlut tnevteadv abeoi'ptioQ of the Marions issue* whichi* constantly Rulogte every part of the Union, have ad*vanceathe pifrea and rendered the home market very

*«>*• The increased confidence thou manifested in thecredit of the Government abroad will bare the effect ofchecking the drain upon onr gold 'sources fto meet thedeficiencyof ourexportr* whitat it will doubtless have aeoitenin* enect onthe rates for money loaned on thesesecurities*There was no material change in the figures today, nor
eui there be any as longaa the supply and demand re-
m*W 10 ,uc “ harmony aa at present UaU loans are madeon Goveruitent collaterals at 6<§6 pc* cent - and on ml*-

at percent Street loam may be
*» P*r cent,but the transactions were limitedg®^j***chu!a paper, the offeringsbeing small outside the

s.I^S?ww"a, .“irbusiness at the StockBoard this morn-ftA’.TiiS■SsiSSiSpro'liS. me9 t prteea Government andSJjJSi®??*™l® •? rather better request. City loans ad--23? e J 8e
,

4 at “l tor tho new issues,gold loan closed at 9IB<. - ”,- -

yr?a •***?. W 1 M Usher. closing~»t 47*4:*oE' higherand closed at S8; 1-e-VnilhJ—sP ®°Ul
T
*c 66'. Oatawfcsa Preferred at 31.

ft eSSIx R •»change.UtSecSmo. Md P“,en*cr Railways there waa but

etreeTSikik? *S.a
« *!? *Pd BPothEr.Ho. 40 South Thirdg&srsrtK

Five. Tern

TliEiilL
VailedWare* Bbws, ISO. t Five-twenties, miIJjaajMJtft 4<v dp. do. tM&aiiiij de;da,do- is®

, in@fl|k;Jo. da jnr?, im. lwaimki da do. do.Jo. tm, few^mkrdodoiJo. is®.;u. aWvee. TeaXonlM, lS&ai«C<i Cityfs, MBX@tWK,
Jay CookeA Oa quote Government aeearuiee, «a, to-

Nov. is®. Illfelllif: rive-twentlM of Jntv/loftSteitd0.'1867. Io9k@lt»K; da, t«m. iwjtfatwK; Xen-forbralW««aio9t GotdT m&i Pacifier. 101xfoieMLWallace AKeena, BanJers. lWßontu 'mrd»troot,quoteBorder sum Boo* today afJTolliwi: TennewM. old,

Geor*l*

PbUadelpjhia Producc HarUet,
__ . _

, ' SATUBDAY.Foh. 6.Thereis leis activity to Oloremed. bat tbo offering*are small: »a!e* of fair and primeat s9*3*9 go. and eoraofrom recond bands above the latter tignre. Timothy baaadvanced, and now commands 63 7654 25. Small salesof Flaxroed at $3 6A.
The Flour market is without change, except that mostholders are less anxious to realize. The demand iAllob-It'd : small sales of su > erfine at 85&6 25 per bbL; extra at

&&A6 25; lowa and Wisconsin extra family ats7©7 76:Minnesota do. do. at 6O; Pennsylvania da ao. at87 76<38 76; Ohio at 88 76(410: and fancy lots at hiaber
quotations. Rye Floor sells at s7@7 60. Prices of CornXonl are nominal.

Tbe Wheat market Isalmost at astand* and prices are
almost nominal*raagiog fram $1 60 to $1 76 for Red:
81 80®<81 90 for Aronor, and 82 10®$2 20 for White. Rye
is steady at 81 66®$1 60. Corn comes Inslowly and liasadvanced lc. Salesof 1,600 bushels new Yellowat 87c.
«'afa are unchanged; sales of Western at 72@74c, 400biisbele Barley Malt cold at 62 10.

Whisky is dull and ranges from 97c. to 8b tax pall.

Blew Torl& Honey market*
[From tho N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

I From the New York World of to-day.]Fen 6—Tbo money market was easier to-day, and theleading government bond and other first-class firms were
supplied at 6 per cent.* with the range of the marketat 6
to 7per cent , and the turn In favor of borrowers. Thobanks are discounting freely for their customers, andprime business notes are taken in the street at 7 to 8 per
cent
“Thg-ggwtirthe moneymarkcr~iriiSisinißiinrthfl~g6-

xuand for Investment In government bond* and the gold-
interest Union Pacific* Roakford, Rock island, and St,
i-oui*. and other firetclsas securities offering on themnrket.

Rumors areagain afloat in regard to Treasury Depart
rnent movements. It is said that government will sell itsdally receipts of «old next week* and* on the other hud,
the Assistant Treasurer of this port states that his cur.rescy balance is over slo*ooo,ooo, and that the receipts
from the exchange of threo per centrcrtlfiratca— today over s4flQ.OOO~sapp!y allthe money required and render sales of gold on-
necoteary. It Isbaldly likely that Mr. McOulloch, at ♦his
niar close ofhi* official career, will venture to sell gold tntho face of tbe expressed sense of tbe Finance Uojnntt-
toes In Congress and the Senate in favor of a contrary
policy. Tbe spring trade is justabout opening, an* It u
exceedingly desirable that the Treasury Departmentshould commit no acts to(oterfere with it In auy way

Tho gold market was quiet and steady throughout thoday. opening and closing at law*, with sales In the interiso at 135 to Therates paid for carrvlnp: were 5,
6. and 6)4 percent .and at 1,57 I*. M. flat. After the boardadjourned the quotations were 113 to 135‘* at 5.45 P.M.Tho market closed heavy.

Tbe operations cf the Gold Exchange Bank tO'day wereas follows:
Gold balances 61,990,996 26
f’urrency balances. « 780,038 22Grew clearance* SfiO3UHU 00
TheLatest Qaoiailonfl fromnew Sorts

..

„ %

(Bv Telegraph, j
Nrw York, Feb.fi—Stocks firm but unsettled. Gold,

; Sterling 109J*; Fivatwentie*, 1062. 1964,m i do. 1665.,Uih . new, 109: 1807, 109).; Ton-forties.1<8»: Virginia t'ixer, 61k; Missouri Sixes, 86; Canton
Company. 60; Cumberland Preferred. 3&i; Now Yorki cnUfiLloi?. ; heading.9sH: Hudson River 125%;Michlgan

entral, 1I9M; Michigan doutbem, 93>«: Illinois Central,
1- V. Cleveland and , Pittsburgh. 94: devetaod and1oledo. 104';: Chicago and Rock bland, 122**;; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 119.

markets by Telegraph*lspecial Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]
N*w \ opt. Fob. fi 12)4 P. M.—Cotton —The markettbi* iri omihg wasfirmer with a goodtfemsnd :«ales of ahoi<2.4U0 balff. We quote as foilows: Middling Uplands.

;Middling Orleans. 30)4.
Flour, &«.—Receipts—4.4o9 barrelo Tbe market for

>\ est/ m and elate riouris dull and unchanged; \Jhe salesare about 4.000 borrola. including Buperfine titato at
*6 45; Extra HU to at 87 OU®67 S: Low grados Wee.tern Extra at «6 10: Southern Flour is doll;
California Floor Isdull.

Grstn.—Receipt# Wheat -- bush Tbe market is doll
lat firm. bo. 2 Milwaukee at 81 67&1 61 in store and
• float

Corn—Receipts- IMOO bushels. Tbe market is dull andsteady; New Westorn at *8990 cents afloat. Oats— Re-
cerpl* - 8,600 bushels: market firmer with a fair demand ;
tales 25,000 bushels at 76'ft7ti)tf cents io store; 77@?0 centsafloat

Frovliiovs—Tha rtctipU of Pork are 118 barrels. Tbe
mti ket is firmer axd aaiable; at 633 for new Western
mess. Lard—Receipts pka. The market fa dulL We
quote fair to prime steam at 20yH®2L Hogs—Receipts—766;
market quiet; Western. City at IM^^kie

Whjaky— Receipts 410 bbls Tbe market la quiet Wequote Weatem free U
JCorrespondence of UieAjaecirted Freest

Nxw Tbwc,reb. fl,—Cotton firmer; atari 3,500 bakn at
?«*• Flour qalrt »04 fr||t«t ir-etM cutasoTMutl ffl
4 600 barrel. \Viw»t sulr«ud wltbmt Sodded ctauieo.Corn fto.ffy; ulee of tfiOOO btubeU mixed Wectern at S9a
9X-. O.U firmer; «de.of 2i 000 btubd. at I«a7Bc. Beef•imiet. Fork firm: Dew men, 53@823 GO. Lira dull;
•team rendered. 20j*(j8£O;i. Whisky qnlet.

Bal/tuiokx. Fab. fi—Cotton firm: MidiWlrtg Uplands,
30. Flour quietand inactive. Wheat dull; sales of prime
Pmmsylvaitia,sl KL Com dull; Prime Wnite,
r7^6c. ; allow, S66*B7e; receipts small. Oats firm, at7W575 etnta. Rye fiimer at 81 &K661 «. Pork firm at 83S.»a<oo active; rib ride*, 17»i<»18c.; clear do.. I9^rtkl£»«.;
shoulders. 15?>4(416c.; ham*. 2U cents. Eard quiet at 21c.

rilUt.PKOOl' SAFE*.

CHAMPION SAFES
Phii.aiiki.j-hi*.January 18, 1889.

Messrs. FARKEL, HERRINS & CO..
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.

U) NTi.hMK.\ : Od the eight of the 13th instant,
as is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large aDd extensive store and valuable slock
of merchandise, No 902 Chestnut sL, was burned.

Tl.e fire was one of the most extensive and de-
structive thar has visited onr city for many years,
the beat beipg so intense that even the marble
corni'-c was almost obliterated.

We bad, us you are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CHAMPION KIKE-PROOF
SAFES ;and nobly have they vindicated your
will known reputation as manufacturers of
EIRE-PROOF SAFES, U" any thriller proof had
in* n rtuu'rid.

They were subjected to the most intense heat,
and it affords us much pleasure to inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found, npen examination, that our papers
and other valuables were all iu perfect condition.

Your-, very respc-ctiully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

P S.-THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSEDTO THE FIRE IN CALDWELL’S STORE
WEEK FaRREL, HEREIN!! & Co.'S MAKE.

Piiii_al>f.i.i-iiia. January 18. 1889.
Messrs. FAItKEL, HERRING A CO..

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
(itsTLEsiKS : Ou the night of the 13th instant

onr large store, S. W. corner of Ninth and Chest
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by tire.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which containedour prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it waa ex-
posed to the most Intense heat for over GO hours,
we are happy to say itproved itself worthy of our
recommendation. Onr books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial lo the manyalready published, in giviag
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it
justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL A BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.

PmiAUELPiiiA. January 19, 1669.
Messrs FARREL, HERRING A CO„

629 CHESTNUT Street.
Gkmi smbn : I had one of your make of safes

in the basement of J. E. Caldwell A Co.'s store,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the
loth lnet. It was removed from theruins to-day,
and on opening it found all my books, Dupers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, Ate.,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
Duly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yonrs. very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION BAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROMFIRE NOW JLNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING &.CO., Philadelphia
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,:No. 251

Broadway, New York;

■ HERRING & CO.,' Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHEHMAN, N. O. ,

feJtuthstß

THIRD EDITION.
8:30 O’Oloote.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Alaska Purchase

The. Progress of the Investigation

A LETTER FROM F. P. STANTON

The Interest on Paelfie RailroadBonds
Tlte Alauka Farchaie.

ISpecial Deepatcb to theFbilaEvenlog Bulletin.)
Washington, Feb. C.—Tbe Alaska corruption

caee continues to be the universal talk here.
Yesterday your correspondent Baid, upon the
repre«entatlon of one of his friends, that Mr-
Feinter hadappeared bofore tho Committee and
denied, in toto, Mr. Stanton’s testimony. . This
proves to be incorrect, but Mr. Hnlbnrd, Chair-
man ol tbe Committee, says that Fainter,
up to this time, has not been
before the Commitfeo lo deny the truth of Mr.
Blanton's evidence. In a conversation vritii Mr.
Stanton tbts morning, Mr. Painter said that he
did not intend to deny Hie evidence, except so
much as made him say that he knew of money
being paid to members of Congress.

Another meeting of the Committee was held
this morning, when Mr. Halbard laid before it
the following letter from Hon. Fred. P. Stanton.

“Wabiiisgton, Feb. 6,1869.
“ Honorable C. T. Ilulburd, Chairman ofthe. CommitUee on Public K-rptiviiiurex. —Sift:

Through thepublic newspapers, and from vari-
ous individual sources, I learn that Mr. Painter
boe explicitly denied the facts stated by me in my
testimony before your committee. As
do one was present at tbe several
conversations detailed except onrselves,
I cannot directly establish tho trath of my state-
ment by any other witness, but I understand that
Mr. Robert W. Latham is to be summoned before
you. and as he knows certain facts which indl-.
ri ctly eustsin my statements, I beg that you will
examine bim on (he following points: First,
while the Alaska appropriation was pending in
tbe House, Mr. Painter sent Mr. Latham to me
to request that I should apply to Gov. Walker
to have him, Painter, employed and paid for ad-
vocating the measure. Second, after the
passage of the appropriation, and when
Mr. Painter was threatening an investigation,
Mr. Latham stated to me, in the presence of
Gov. Walker, that Painter had said that Ms con-
versations with me were confidential,and that it I
revealed them be wonld attack me in the public

nets and destroy my character. Third, Mr.
liam also stated that Mr. Painter

Informed him that he, Paiater.
bad in his possession, or had seen an affidavit, to
tbe effect that Gov. Walker had received various
sums ofmoney, amounting inall to twenty-five
or thirty thousand dollars, intended to be paid to
Mr. Painter and other agents of the press, which
•ami Governor Walker had dishonestlv with-
held from tbe parties to whom they were to be
paid. This money was alleged to have been paid
on account of the Alaska pnrehase; and tbe evi-
dence of it, Mr. Painter said, bad been found in
Gov. Walker's office. Fourth, Mr.Latham knows
to what extent Mr.Painter has admitted the truth
ofmy stalentente.madebefore the Committee,and
to what exteDt he has denied them. In justice
to myself, I demand that Mr. Latham snail ba
required to state what he knows on this subject.

“X am, very retpectfully. Ac.
‘‘FnEii. P. 8105X05."Mr. Latham was examined by the Committee in

reference tQ these points. His testimony will
doubtless be made public.
Interest on Pacific Hallroad Bonds.

rspeeiil Daepatchto tho P&ila. Eveoin* BollsjUn. I
Washington, Feb. 6.—Tbe Senate Committee

on tbe Pacific Railroad met this morning and
completed their general bill, and will to
the Senate during the day. It guarantees the
interest on the eix per cent, thirty-year first
mortgage bonds to the amount of thirty
thousand dollars per mile for about four
thousand miles of railway, as follows—
Northern Pacific, 1,40 t; Southern, on the thirty-
flfib parallel, 1.700; Eastern division, for connec-
tion to be made cast ot theRio Grande, between
Albuquerque and Hntou Chico and other
tranches of the Southern line, about nine
band red miles. General Fremont and the
friends of an extreme Southern route
od the thirty-second parallel, which is shorter

*and arks do lands,have made streouons efforts to
get favorable action. Lbaving them oat proba-
bly divides tbe Southern vote, wMch was relied
upon lo shove through the bill.

XLtb Ne-siou.
Washington, Feb. 6.

Sknatk —Mr. Conkling presented a momorial
of ibe Union League in relation tofrauds in natu
rnlization and elections. Referred to Judiciiry
Committee.

Also, a memorial of the Chamber of Commerce
»f New York, asking Congress to suspend action
u pun the bill tor the construction of a bridge
across the F.ast river until a commitlee,appolnted
by tbe Chamber to investigate tbe matter, shall
have reported upon it. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Commerce.

Mr. Morgan presented a memorial of the Na-
iiounl Academy of Design, asking for the passage
of an act amtnding the copyright law.

Also, preamble ard tesolnrions of tbe New York
Chamber of Commerce against secret sales of
Government bonds and gold, and a meinorid
of tbe same body, similar to tbat presented by
Mr. Corkllug, in relation to the bridge over East

rover. Referred to Committee on Commerce.
On morion of Mr. Rice, the bill giving an addi-

tional luwn lo the United States Circuit Court of
ibe Eastern Division of Arkansas was taken up
and parsed.

Hot SK.—Mr. brooks presented a memorial of
tbe New York Chamber of Commerce against
any lurther secret sales of government bonds or
goid.

Mr. Moore presented the petition of Bhip-own
ers of Lewisport, Maine, praying the intervention
of Congress to protect ail engaged in navigation
l rom illegal exaction by Slate and municipal cor-
porations.

Mr. Kelley presented a protest of the Yates
County Agricultural Society,of New Y ork,against
opening the markets of the United States lo the
Dominion of Canada, through a new treaty of
reciprocity, so-called.

Grand total.

THEBBEAOH Ok' CROtllgESlllr

The \Vldow Soothed with much Cash.
The Harrison-Vreeland sail was continued

\ esterday before Judge Bedle and his associate
J uslices in the Hudson county, N. J..Coart. The
principal witness examined was old Mr.Vreeland.
who deposed that be had given Mrs. Harrison
sums of money at various times—once a thou-
,and dollars, on condition of her signing
4 release; at another time, $250, to' pay
for fees in a libel suit which she ba‘d
instituted against a newspaper; and at others to
■ny false teeth, chairs and dresses. He also tes-
tified that he, on one occasion, gave her $5O to
redeem a watch which she had pawned. Ho
never entered into any engagement tp marryher,
ard represented that he considered that he con-
sidered himself too oldfor matrimony. In regard
10 the alleged marriage with Mrs!Shelley, be
raid that be had never contracted said marri ige,
r or had he expressed an intention of doing so.
lie gave his age as 83 and said that hehad
six children now living—the oldest about sixty,
and the youngest nearly forty years of age.
In conclusion, he denied the statement that he
had promised to marry Mrs. Harrison in cose she
helped him to clear himselfof a legal difficulty in
which be was engaged with Mrs. Shelley. The
counsel for the defence then addressed the jury
in behalf of his client, asserting that the suit wsb
evidently designed os a mere money speculation.
The jury, after due deliberation, returned a ver-
dict giving the plaintiff $5,600 damages—one-
eighth of the sum claimed ($40,000).

Seward Troubled.
The Washington correspondent of the Tribune

says:
-. Secretary Seward Is greatly annoyed at the
publication of the letter of John P. Hale, Minis-
ter to Spain, In which hecharges the Secretary
with having been mixed np in various Spanish
jobs with Perry, his Secretary of Legation. The
Secretary Is endeavoring to find out to whom
the letter was addressed and by whom It was
made public.
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WASHINGTON.
Repeal of the Tenure of Offios Law
BRIDGE SCHEMES
Tbe Constitutional Amendment

Removal of Political Disabilities

THE PUBLIC DEBT SfATEMENT
Repeal of the Civil tenure Bill.

ißpedal Despatch to the PhJUdeiphi* Evening Bulletin..)
Washington, Feb 6.—Mr. Edmonds called up

fata substinte for the Bouse bill repealing? thecivil tenure office act, advocating it in a brief
speech. Senator Morton pronounced in favor
of total repeal* and Mr. Howe against it, and thebill vrout over at tbe close of tbe morning hour;

Tbe Brooblya Bridge.
- (Special BnUetfaid

Washington, Feb. Conkllng, In tbeSenate, presented a memorial from the New
York Chamber of Commerce, asking tbat action
on tbe Brooklyn Bridge be delayed* to erlve them
time to bearand act on tbe report of a Com-mittee appointed to examine and report upon
thefeasibility of tbeproject

Brtdffioff «be Connecticut Kftver.
(BpedalDespatch to the PbUsdelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 6 In the Benate to-daytbe House bill authorizing two bridged to bebuilt over tbe Connecticut river was taken up
and passed, all opposition having been with-drawn.

Tbo Constitutional Amendment,
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin JWashington, Feb.G.—Tbe Senate rescinded its
order for an evening cession, and Mr. Stewartgave notice tbat be should ask a vote on bis Con-stitutional before the adjournment.

BecoDsi.un.ou mutters.
Washington, Feb. 6.—Tbe Reconstruction

Committee, lhie morning* agreed to report a WU
removing legal and political dU&bUUies from be-
tween 800 and 400 pcrcoos fn tbe Bontbern States.

Governor Brown and Judge Slmrali, of Missis-
sippi, were beard before the committee in favorof a re-submission of the constitution to tne peo-
ple of tbe Stale of Mississippi. Tbe questionwill be acted on, finally, next Wednesday.

Public Debt Statement.
Washington, Feb.G rbc following, is tbe

statement ofthe public debt of the United States
on tbe Ist of February, 18G9:
Debt beax Ini coin in-

terest:
6 per cent bonds .*221.6WL300 W
€ per cent, bonds.lBBl 283*W7,400 00Do. 6-20 bonds 1,602,583.350 00—63.107,850*050 00Debt bearing carreney

interest;
3 percent certificafes.. 470,000,000, 00Navy Pension Fond at3 P** 140,000.100 00- 714,<X>0,0U0 09Matured Lebt not pn- ■>

tented for payment:
3 year 7-20 totes, dneAngoit 16, 1867. Jane
ana July 16 W68.., .... i.w,iio«

Compound Int'st Notes,
matured Jane 10, Jalv
Ifi, Ant 16, and

Dee. 15, 1867, and Hay
15* Anf. h and Bepi.
h 15, and 16.1868 t,6».170 09

Texas Indemnity Bonds SflfiGOj osTreasury Notes, acts of
July 17th, 1861, and
prior thereto 148,411 64Bonds, April 15. 1842.
January 28, 1847, andMarch Cl, 184S. 3?k,4<h> mTrea. note*. March 3, *63 445,493 6#Temporary loan 1Kl8!3 o$

Ceroi of indebtedness.. n.OOO €9

T0ta1.... 85.M5.736 64Debt bearing no interest:United Slate* note. 336,031,073 06
Fractional currency 86.51L137 54
Gold certli. ofdeposit 22.06.%520uo

Total. 8424,131.730 54

6 per cent lawful money
bonds leaned to the Pa-
cific Railroad Compa-
nies

82,610.382,707 18

Total debt. *0,602,379.707 10Amount in the Treasury:
Coir gss.~K.7le 44
Currency 17,441,333 66

106,174,049 19
Total amount of debt leas cash in Treasury2l 556,705 668 03

The loiegoing is a correct statement of the
public debt as appears from the books and
Treasurer’s returns in the Department on Feb.
Ist, 1869. H. McCulloch,

Secretary of the Treasury.
The warrants issued by the TreasuryDepartment

during the month ol January, 1869, to meet the
requirements of the Government, amount iu
round numbers to the following sums :
Civil, miser llancous and toreigu

Sixth..
8f v< nth

Tenth...
E'evrnlb
Twelfth
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
FiMei nth

intercourse
Interest on the public debt
War Department
Nnvy “

Interior “

$4,449,000
30,701.0(10

6,324,000
1,369 000

832.000

Total till, 868,1NK)
The warrants issued for the redemption of the

pnbdcdebt are not included in the above.

I ortieth Congress—Third Session,
ISenaie—Continued lromJThird Kdltion.j

Mr. IlarlaD, from the Committeeon the District
oi Columbia, reported a bill ln relation to the
elective franchise in Georgetown, and asked its
immidiate consideration, but

Mr. Edmunds objected, and it went over.
Ou motion of Mr. Ferry, the bill to establish acertain postroad in Connecticut was taken up.Mr. terry staled that Representative Hubbardhad said that if the Senate would pass the bill

wiib the amendment which ho (Hubbard) had
proposed, and which had passed the House, he
would not object to the passage of the bill.

Mr. DixoD said that in view of the statement
of his colleague (Mr. Ferry),She felt bound to
make no opposition to the bill.

tHonee—Continued from Third Edition.]
Mr.Julian presented the memorial of a conven-

tion, from all parts of New England, in favor ofgranting the light of suffrage to women. Re-
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

It recites in a preamble that all human beings
are created equal, and that women are deprived
of tbelr natural equality when they are denied
the right of suffrage, which is given to all men.
It Is 6tgned by James Freeman Clarke, President,
aid Charles K. Whipple and George H. Vilhert,
.reretariee. /

The Committee on Military Affairs being called
for repotre of a private character, bills were re-
ported from that Committee and passed as fol-lows: For therelief of Samuel H. Moore, pri-
vate 58th Ohiovolunteers; for the relief of the
heirs or legal representatives of Charleß
Cook, 77th Penna.; for the relief of
Wm. F. Scott, adjutant 4th lowa volnntuers
for the relief of certain companies of seouta and
guards organized in Alabama; for the relief of
Captain George W. Short, Sixty-third Illinois
\ olanteerr; for the relief of Benjamin Malone,
late additional paymaster in the army,
and bis securities, releasing them fromliability for s#B,Boo of government funds,of which
Paymaster Malone was robbed in Washington on
the J2d ofFebniary, IBG4, without fault or negli-
gence on his part. This latter bill was, after
considerable discuseion, referred to the Commit-
tee of the Whole on the private calendar.

Attempts to Bjirn tbs Lancaster Chil-
dren’s Home,

Lancaster, Feb. (.—Several attempts have
been made within a short time to fire the Chil-dren’s Home at this place, containing hoarly 206
inmates. LastVvening another attempt wasmade byplacing <fn old cloth on tho bnng-holo
of a barrel of coal dll, in the cellar and Igniting
the end ontalde. Tbontempt was fortunatelydiscovered and the fire extinguished. Suspicion
fell upon a girl Inmate, named Ellen Doyle, four-
teen years of age, who first deniedall knowledge
of the mailer, but; this' morning confessed that
she had not only made the attempt of last night,
hnt also a similar one ifcarlng the last ten days.'
She was er.mreltted for’trial.

Moktrkal, Febi. 6.~-Tbo Governor*Generallilt Ibis dty thie morning for Ottawa, and Lien*tenant-Govcrnbr Howland for Toronto. *Tho.
Governor-General expressed hi? opinion thatMontreal should be tho seat of government, andthat bo will nso hisInfluence to have it brought
tyre... i

Several..well*known Fenians have left Canada
tor the UnitedStates, fearing, it is said, revela-
tions by Whalen.

1 he Cattle fcLxeiteracm,
Poughkeepsie, Feb. G.—Tho excitement over

the sudden dealb of cattle at'Fishhill Pialns has
subsided. The.fonr that died were found by a
stream of water, having been poisoned. Thebalance of Haight’s cattle are in healthy condi-
tion. The loss on the cattle is about $3OO.

BOOTH AttIEHICA.
Colombia—Gross Outrageon the Ame-

rican Flag.
Palmira, State of January 18.—Though

the intelligence may be briefly conveyed, still it
Is itaportant. Every foreigner here is the target
for tho enmity of the natives, who are, if pos-
sible,worse than those of Panama. On Now Tear’s
day the United States Consul, James M. Eder,
Eeq„ hoisted the American flag. Several respect-
able persons bad called topay thecompliments of
the seasoh. Whilst engaged in conversation a
noise was heard ontsldo. The1 natives pnlied
down the American flag, tore it to pieces, and
trampled itnnder foot A short time provloas a
native named Cordova, who was detected by tho
Consul in some rascalities—nay, in positive
swindling—attempted to take hie (the Consul's!UTe. Indeed, he aimed a musket at him, aud,
having" previously oppressed bis intention
to do so, deliberately proceeded to
early his diabolical design into execu-
tion. Mr. Eder seized the ruffian, struck himone blow, which felled him to thoground. His
head struck a bard substance, and hedied almost
Immediately. For this the consul was placed in
jail, and tried, and acquitted; but, by somo pro-
cess of Colombian law, it is said he is to be tried
again. He was for ten days confined in a filthy
dungeon with half a dozen negroes. He is stiii a
prisoner, pending his second trial, bnt being ill,has been allowed to occupy more comfortableapartments.

This affair has created greatexcitement among
American citizens and others. whoaroanxioustoknow what action the Government of the United
Stales will take inprotection of Its citizens in
this part of the world.— Neic York World.

FBOld SEW TOBK.
New York, Feb. 6—ln the Supreme Court,Brooklyn, the ease of Camden C. Pike against

the Erie Ballway Company, to recover $lOO,OOO
tor damages received at the accident at Carr's
Rock in April last, was tried and given to tie
jury. Defendants Bought to make a "Statute of
Pennsylvania, limiting damages in such cases
to $3,000, avail them in this, but the Court ruled
it out.

The Pacific Railroad alleged embezzlement
case cameup again yesterday before Justice Dow-
ling at the Tombs. The affidavit of Frederick A.
Gotdall, one of theparties implicated, was read.
It confesses to his and the other defendants’ con-
nection with the affair. For making the affida-
vit he was promised Immunity from arrest orprosecution in tho matter. Objections weremade to receiving the affidavit, but Justice Dow-
ling ordered it to bo read, and thon tho case wasadjourned until this morning.

At a general meeting of the New York Ya'ht
Club lost evening an election for officers took
place, and the tenth of June was fixed as the davfor the annual regatta.

The sacrament of confirmation was adminis-
tered on Thursday to about 130 inmates of the
Almshonse and hospitals on Blackwell's Island
by Archbishop McCloakev.

Gen. Grant remained at his hotel very quietly
yesterday until about noon, when he mode a
shopping tour through Broadway. He partook
of dinner at Mr. Moses H. Grinnell’e.

Several trial trips were madoyesterday on the
Elevated Railway atGreenwich street. TheBus
is completed only from the Battery to Cortlandt
street, and that distance was run in a little over
three minutes time. So far, it is believed to be a
practical success.

CITY BULLETIN
City Mortality—The number of Interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 214, against 297 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 117 were adnlts and 97
children—47 being,under 1 year of age; 117 were
males; 97 femalefe; 62 boys and 35 girls.

The number of deaths in each ward was as
follows:

6a.0i7.000 oo | Fir6 t Sixteenth 5
Seventeenth 8
Eighteenth 10
Nineteenth 11
Twentieth 9
Twenty-first 1
Twenty-second 10
Twenty-third 4
Twent)-fourth 4
Twenty-fifth 3
Twenty-sixth 0
Twenty-seventh 12
Twenty-eighth ... . 3
Unknown 8

The principal causos of death were : Croup, 5,
corfurhption. 35; convulsion?, 5; disease of the
heart. 11: dtbiltty, 8; scarlet fever, 11; typhoid
lever fi: inflammation of the lungs, 10; marasmus,
f>: old ape, 0, and palsy, 3.

The Winter Relief Fi nd.—Wc make the
following acknowledgments of contributions to
[be fund for the relief of the family of James YVln-
Aimvjiit previously W'm. W. Steel

ai knowledges £7:21) 5U A Cookinan
M. Ijevine A Co 6 Ofl•;ou.KtrrFD r.\ kiti.m. Aco.: 8. J. Coinly A Co suu

Mtii** A Co $lO uu (.has S Uaha 6 (W
Mon-head A (Jo lo 00 I. McAleerA Son*!. "» o
H"!tman<SM'o 5 00 j.J*o. P. Bankaon ... 5 *;<J
M . Kolb A • 0.. . a no; A. ByeG/ 600
Howland A F.rvn-n. 5 ,r?fcitu«. D. Bird 5 (JJ
.Likin* & Sudden;. IOOuIEL Hinchrnivn.... 5 00
Jan I? TeelA « o 100 U 4. J. Christian, 1 0u

Steel I<i toldohn Micbeoar. ... 600
k. <\ Podme lo Oo .Jaa.L. BevrLv A Co 5 00
M. t«ta«elui&n .IrA' •> lu oo A. G, CatteU it Co ..

600
I) Sh. Imiro A Co . 10 oo L. Knowles ACo 500
.1. \V Snpplee 6 W) Edward Addieka 500
IS. Sitt-r 5 00 Brooke, Collet <Sc Co 5 00
A. Cowton A. Co. ... 5 »o F.dw. Clark & Co S 00
dosiab Brvan A Co.. 6 00 P, Allman 1 00
F. W. & il. -rooke.. 6 oo L&ndt) & Stone.U. Craig A Co 5 00 Jas. O. Gibbt*...
Hennett & Co a 00 Hobart Fletcher
./no. fcrvien I oofTotal .•

MLAKINK BULLETIN.
PORT OF PUfi.Anr.T.PUTA-^
Has Marina Bulletin tmimtULe Pact.

CLEARED THISOAT
Ship Aatrea, Barnes. Acapnlco. Merchhnt & Co.
Bark Fortmnger (Dau), lebeu, LondoA, c Weatergaard

A Co.
Steamer Fanita. Freeman, New York. John F OhL

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAPE ISLAND, NJ.. Feb. 5-13 M.The bark Eleanor, from Liverpool, and brig J Baker,

from Matanzan, have come in and proceeded up this
afternoon.

An oyster schooner, name not yet ascertained, is ashore
off this place and measures are Being adopted to proceed
to her assistance. Weather cloudy.

Youth. Ac. THOMAS B. HUGHES.
dUXOBANDI

Ship ilaabet. Lanuneni, entered out at Liverpool 19thult. lor this port.
Sh*p Robert L Porter. Curtis, cleared at Liverpool Dlst

ill. for this port
* hipPomono I Br). Irvme. dearedat Mobile Ist inatantfor Liverpool, with 3884 bales cotton, weighing 1.865,051

lbs. valued at $477,025 89L
Ship Caledonia, Carter, cleared at MewOrleans lit Inst,

for B»ti e, with 8717 bales cotton, Ac.
Ship Mersen/ior. from Calcuttafor Boston. waß spoken4tb Inst. 35 miles 8E of Capo Atm.

Volunteer, Jones, hence at New York Tester*
t&eatner AllUDce.rMiner..from New Orleans for Boston,

at Newport* PAJ 4tDln*t, short of ooaX
BBteamerMlUTUKo. Lenar, at New York yesterday fromMillville. £>J.

PUKE) TONKTAIiH FOB
Thorohsehtartfnow'furnhihodwtth hts fnll Winter•PWrMMi highly nutritious end well-known beyerogo.

Its widefroai) ana Increasing um, b> order of phyirt'
' **n*,for ibT&l ds, use offamtllee, Ac., commend ltlolho
«Uentlon orall consumers Who wont ostrictly puro or-
licit (prepared from the best materials, and pnt up In tho
meetcareful manner for home use or transportation. Or-
der* by mail orotherwise promptly

'&» Pear street.
Below ThlnJ and Walnut streets.

WATOHES AND MUSICAL BOXES BE
HOred byaklllful

„ROTHtI&^
Imp*rter* ol Watcbesi:ete; 4

’ Cfaoytout »trfteti below Fourth.
Tl ijatRTOEIVEP AND, IN STORE 1.000 OASES OP

Ob, 014 Brandle*
Below Third end AYaJußt etreete and above Dock

elreet -
<«•«*• ,

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STBBBT.
NEW STYLEB FOR THE PROMENADE.

; NEW. STYLEaFOftXHBPARLOR.
NEWSTYLES FOR HEAVY WEATHER.

Ilia large eteck enables him t« flirnleb a good dt at aR.
ocH atu th lrrpt

OTJB.rfAIW HATKRIAIA.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HTAT.T-

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET-
Calls attention td his varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS
and .

DECORATIONS,
Embracing some of the richest ever Imparted.

Tapestry Table and Piano Covers.

Eider and Arctic Down Quilts,

For Invalids cannot be excelled.

WINDOW SHADES

OF ALL VARIETIES.

muoiu.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WIN7HROP &CO., N. Y.
DREXEI, HAR JES & CO , Paris.

Bablni and Dealers In U. S, Bonds.
Parties going abroad can make aU theirjtndneuU

arrangements with us, and procure Letters qfCredit
available in all parts afEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany, Sec.

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Aoeoonta of Bank*, Fima, and Individuals reoefred,tutyMi
►oTibock at fright.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<*eneralT%ents :

to, PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Nattonat, Lifts Insurance Company In a

aor|>onilion chartered bv special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 2S, 1869, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

in* invited to apply at our ofllce.
Full particulars to ho had on application atouroiHce,

/orated in the second story of our Banking House,
whom Circulars and Pamphlets, ftilly describing tb6*

advantages offered by the Company, may be hod.
E. W. CLARK A CO.,

No, 35 South Third St.

BATCHER, .IBBTOKY, ftv.

WATCHES,,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
.JEWELRY, NEWEST STYLE,

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY;

J. T. GALLAGHER,
1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
less th ■ to tfrm

J. E. CALDWELL& 00,
JEWELLERS,

Haring supplied tbomjelves with an entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Throughout, will bo happy to meet their many friends
and the publlo generally at their preeont place ofbneineee,

NO. 819 CHEBTNUT STREET.
jaldtfrp L;

BOOTS AND SHOES,


